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Clinical Reports

Pseudobulbar palsy associated with trismus

M.M. Lai and R.S. Howard

Department ofNeurology, Guy 's and St Thomas' Hospital Trust, St Thomas'Campus, London SE] 7EH,
UK

Summary: A 60 year old patient presented with an acute pseudobulbar palsy associated with trismus.
A computed tomography scan revealed low attenuation areas consistent with infarction affecting the genu
of the internal capsules bilaterally. Trismus has not previously been described as the presenting feature of
a pseudobulbar palsy.

Introduction

Trismus refers to a maintained, tonic spasm of the
masticatory muscles, in particular the masseter and
temporalis, which results in forced jaw closure. It is
commonly associated with tetanus,' rabies, strych-
nine poisoning and dystonic reactions due to
phenothiazines and metoclopramide. A number of
local pathologies may mechanically inhibit jaw
opening, these include parotitis due to mumps,
peritonsillar and alveolar abscesses, and local
arthritis changes of the temporomandibular joint.2
Trismus has also been described in association with
cortical and brainstem disease including tuber-
culoma,3 multiple sclerosis,4 and infarction and
meningioma at the cerebello-pontine angle.5

In the present case trismus occurred as the
presenting feature of a pseudobulbar palsy due to
bilateral lesions of the internal capsule.

Case history

A 60 year old woman presented with an inability to
open her mouth. One week previously she had
experienced transient left-sided facial weakness.
Six hours prior to her admission she had developed
slurred speech ofsudden onset. On examination the
blood pressure was 170/90 mmHg. The muscles of
mastication were rigid and tense, she had bilateral
trismus and could not voluntarily open her mouth,
although she remained able to yawn. There was no
jaw or temporomandibular tenderness. There was a
right upper motor neurone facial palsy, a mild
quadraparesis with pyramidal weakness, clonus,
hyper-reflexia, and extensor plantar responses. Her
mentation seemed clear, and she understood com-
plex instructions and at times could phonate some
non-complex words through her clenched teeth.

Investigations showed normal full blood count,
erythrocyte sedimentation rate, urea and elect-
rolytes, liver function tests, electrocardiogram, and
echocardiogram. A computed tomographic (CT)
scan of the brain showed low attenuation areas
consistent with multiple infarcts affecting both
internal capsules. The genu was affected bilaterally
(Figure 1). After 2 days trismus disappeared. This
allowed closer examination of the oro-pharynx.
This showed a severe palatal palsy with absent gag
reflex, voluntary swallow and anarthria, the jaw
jerk was brisk, and the facial and limb weakness
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Figure 1 CT scan showing low attenuation areas consis-
tent with multiple infarcts affecting both internal capsules
(arrowed).
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was considerably worse. The patient died 4 days
later from broncho-pneumonia.

Discussion

This patient presented with an acute pseudobulbar
palsy associated with trismus due to bilateral
infarction of the internal capsule. There was no
local oropharyngeal pathology and no history of
drug intake, injury, rigidity, reflex spasms or other
clinical feature of tetanus. Because of the bilateral
cortical innervation of the trigeminal motor
nucleus, weakness or paradoxical contraction of
the masticatory muscles is not usually associated
with unilateral hemispheric disease. Trismus has
been described in bilateral opercular lesions result-
ing in the 'opercular syndrome of Foix-Chavanty-
Marie'6 in which there is an isolated facial,
pharyngeal, lingual and masticatory palsy for
volitional movements with preserved reflex and
automatic function including spontaneous blink-
ing and yawning.7-`0

It has previously been unclear whether trismus
can occur in association with pseudobulbar palsy
due to bilateral lesions ofthe cortex and descending
corticospinal fibres in the corona radiate or internal
capsule. Jelasic and Freitag5 describe a 62 year old
man with diffuse cerebrovascular disease who had
severe trismus, which only disappeared on yawn-
ing; however, the distribution of lesions was not
recorded. Corticobulbar fibres project to the
brainstem traversing the genu and rostral part of
the posterior part of the internal capsule."'12
Bilateral lesions in this region are usually
associated with hemiparesis and emotional
lability,'3 although isolated pseudobulbar palsy
may occur.'4 Besson et al." recently described 13

patients with acute pseudobulbar palsy due to
acute vascular lesions ofcorticobulbar fibres occur-
ring in the presence of preceding contralateral
corticobulbar lesions in the operculum, or internal
capsule. Weakness of the masticatory muscles,
difficulty in chewing and a brisk jaw jerk were
common features, but none of the patients had
trismus. In the present case an acute pseudobulbar
palsy developed because of infarction of the cor-
ticobulbar fibres in the internal capsule occurred in
the presence of preceding damage of the cont-
ralateral fibres.
The mechanism oftrismus in pseudobulbar palsy

is unlikely to be due to a abnormality of the stretch
reflex mechanism or motor neurone activity
because it may occur even in the presence of
trigeminal anaesthesia (that is, loss of the afferent
reflex limb) and in most cases yawning abolishes
rather than exacerbates jaw closure muscle activity
in trismus.5 In animal work'5 the chewing cycle is
controlled by an independent patten generator in
the brainstem, which is modulated by afferent input
from the periphery (that is, buccal mucosa) and
cortex. Decerebrate cats are able to form chewing
movements when the buccal mucosa is stimulated,
or when the corticobulbar tracts are stimulated at
the level of the pons.'5 There may also be an
independent volitional supranuclear control to the
motor nuclei of temporalis, masseter, and
pterygoids. By analogy with respiratory control a
voluntary system may project directly on the
corticobulbar pathways, and an automatic or
involuntary system may act via the mastication
pattern generator. In the present case interruption
of volitional control of chewing and possibly
modification of the function of the independent
pattern generator may have led to trismus.
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